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Annual House
TaiLgate

The annual House Tailgate celebration will
be Friday, September 13, 2019 before the
football game against Gahanna. The event
takes place from 5:30-6:30 to allow for
cleanup before game time. We will need
both donations and volunteers to help with
set-up beginning after school. Sign up to
help!
The chili cook-off returns this year! Each
House is limited to 4 chili contenders and
will select 1 to enter in the competition.
House Points are up for grabs!
Be sure to watch for our new chili cookoff mascot coming soon!

Like us
Follow us

@BishopHartley

Events

OPENING SCHOOL
LITURGY
August 29
10:00AM - Gymnasium
HOUSE TAILGATE
September 13
5:00-7:00PM - Baseball
Outfield
TACC BLESSING
September 24
10AM - TACC
ALUMNI Homecoming
SOCIAL
September 27
5:00 - 7:00PM - Location TBD
Homecoming Game
September 27
7:00PM - VS Clinton-Massie
Hall of fame dinner
October 26
5:30PM

School News

FAREWELL & WELCOME

As we begin this new school year, we say "so long” to some members of our Hartley family and
welcome others. Mrs. Jenny Assmann, who has filled many roles during her years at Hartley, has left
to pursue a career in real estate. Kevin Petrella, math teacher and technology team member will be
pursuing a career in the construction industry but will remain as our head wrestling coach. Zoe Stuber,
our Title I math tutor last year, has taken a teaching position at Blessed Sacrament School in Newark.
We wish all of them well and look forward to visits.
We are excited to welcome and welcome back the following members of our Bishop Hartley Family:
Mrs. Linda Eplin – Mathematics
Mr. David Gieseler – Performing Arts
Mr. Michael Krause – Mathematics
Mr. Marcus Phelps – Health & Physical Education
Miss Charlotte Price – Notre Dame Program
Mr. Joseph Reveles – Religion
Mrs. Paula Tatera – Title I Math
Mrs. Monica Van Horn – Visual Arts
Mr. John Wareham – Advancement Office (Communications)
Mr. Chuck Wooten - Tutor/Mentor

Prayers for Bob Grove
We continue to pray for former science teacher, Bob Grove, who retired at the end of the 2017-2018
school year. Mr. Grove has been undergoing treatment for leukemia and underwent a bone marrow
transplant last week. We pray for his healing and for his caregivers.

School News Continued...

Seal of Biliteracy

X2VOL

Graduating seniors in the state of Ohio can now
qualify for the Seal of Biliteracy which recognizes high
levels of proficiency in both English and another
language. Students must meet state-established guidelines
to receive this recognition. Five members of the class
of 2019 received this distinction. They are pictured
here with World Language Department teachers: (from
left to right) Mrs. Anna Mullins (Spanish teacher),
Bailee Zacovic, Tiffiney Nouanesengsy, Daniel
Barrera Corrales, Abril Matias Bello, Maria Polanco, Miss
Julia Schroyer (Spanish teacher), and Mrs. Fulvia Fowler
(Italian teacher and World Language team leader).

New this year! Bishop Hartley High School has partnered with The Catholic Foundation to roll out x2VOL!
Students graduate from Bishop Hartley High School
with a credit in leadership. Hartley facilitates this
through a curriculum focused on servant leadership
and a requirement that each student provide 25 hours
of service to our community annually. Many students
far exceed that goal, with our school student body of
700 performing an average of 39 hours of service to
our community — that is well over 27,000 hours per
year. Hartley hosts service fairs to connect students
with opportunities. And, we previously kept track of
hours on paper.
To help manage our service program this year, we will
use X2Vol, a community service and service learning
platform.
We expect to efficiently and effectively communicate opportunities for our students to serve the
community. This project will allow us to decrease
the amount of time and energy put toward tracking
and documentation and increase time mentoring
students and fostering their passion for service. With
respect to care for our common home, this project will
also allow us to eliminate thousands of paper forms
each year. We will also be able to connect students
with more opportunities per the functionality of this
platform. Lastly, this program also allows us to print
service transcripts for college applications.

UNITED WAY PLEDGES
If you make an annual pledge to United Way,
you can direct your gift to Bishop Hartley High
School.

BINGO
After more than 40 years of hosting bingo at
Bishop Hartley, the Finance Committee and
Administration have made the difficult decision to
discontinue bingo at Bishop Hartley High School.
We would like to thank Jim and Kate Hansen, Tom
Liszkay, Helen Cox and the many volunteers who
have dedicated their time and talents to running a
great bingo game at Bishop Hartley.
We would also like to thank our patrons for their
loyalty to Bishop Hartley bingo. Bishop Hartley
has become a very desirable location for Diocesan
events, spiritually, academically, and athletically.
Even with the addition of the Robert Telerski &
Barbara Casson Student Center, our main gym is
in high demand, and as a result, this decision was
made.

Alumni News

Blubaugh Wrestling Facility

Bishop Hartley High School dedicated the new Doug Blubaugh Wrestling Facility by the Kevin and Connie Walsh Family, Saturday, August 24. Monsignor David Funk blessed the new
facility which is named in honor of Olympic champion wrestler Douglas Morlan Blubaugh,
inspiration to 1980 Bishop Hartley alumnus Kevin Walsh. Walsh together with his wife, Connie and their family were the primary donors for the facility. They and the Hartley community have dedicated the facility to Blubaugh, a man known for his humility and to a program
which shows great passion and dedication.
In addition to the Walsh Family and Coach Kevin Petrella, Olympic silver medalist and former Ohio State University head wrestling coach Russ Hellickson attended the ceremony and
shared words of inspiration during the dedication ceremony.
Bishop Hartley is grateful to the Walsh Family, and we look forward to seeing champion
wresters in our future. Go, Hawks!

Photo: Msgr. Funk (F) blesses the Blubaugh Wrestling Facility. Russ Hellickson (R), Kevin Walsh '80, and Coach Kevin

Look for the next Alumni Herald on Wednesday, September 26!

